Membership Application/Renewal

Title ____________________________
First Name ________________________
Last Name _________________________
Address __________________________
City _______________________________
State _____________ Zip ____________
Phone _____________________________
Alt _______________________________
Email _____________________________

Membership Level (Check One):

☐ $1000 Life
☐ $ 500 Benefactor
☐ $ 100 Sponsor
☐ $ 50 Family
☐ $ 25 Individual
☐ $ 20 Individual Senior

Please mail along with your payment to:
The Guntersville Museum
PO Box 626
Guntersville, AL 35976
256-571-7597

THANK YOU!
Membership Benefits

Lifetime
One-time donation
Invitations to exhibit openings & receptions
Name listed on Museum digital display, special exhibit & event signage

Benefactor
Invitations to exhibit openings & receptions
Name listed on Museum digital display
Name listed as an exhibit sponsor once during the year

Sponsor
Invitations to exhibit openings & receptions
Name listed on Museum digital display
Name listed as an event sponsor once during the year

Family
Invitations to exhibit openings & receptions
Name listed on Museum digital display

Individual
Invitations to exhibit openings & receptions
Name listed on Museum digital display